
two or three days. The usual method of using
is to add a small crystal to the urine to be pre-
served. It is only slightly soluble in the urine,
and in my experiments did not prevent the growth
of bacteria longer than twenty-four hours. So
far as I know thymol does not interfere with any
of the tests usually applied to the urine. It,
however, cannot be recommended because of its
efficiency as a preservative.
Carbolic acid, chromic acid, ether, hydronaph-

thol, and a number of other substances have been
recommended and used for the purpose of pre-
serving the urine. All of them are either unde-
sirable because they interfere with chemical tests
and the microscopical examination of the sedi-
ment or are ineffectual as preservatives.

CONCLUSIONS.

(1) Boracic acid is the most practical urinary
preservative that we possess when used in the
proportion of 5 gr. to 4 oz. (or 2\ gr. to 2 oz.) of
urine.
(2) Formaldehyde solution should be used,

only by the physician or a responsible person
It should be remembered that one drop of the
solution will preserve a pint of urine for about a
week, and that one drop can be used in 4 oz. of
urine without harm.
(3) Other substances than boracic acid and

formaldehyde should not be used.
(4) The name of the preservative and the quan-

tity that has been used should always accompany
the specimen to be examined.

IMPETIGO CENTAGIOSA: CUTANEOUS
ABSCESSES CAUSED BY PYOGENIC

MICRO-ORGANISMS.*
BY J. T. BOWEN, M.D., BOSTON,

Assistant Professor of Dermatology, Harvard Medical School.
A very common affection, which the advance

in bacteriology of the last twenty years has
explained quite thoroughly, is that known as
impetigo contagiosa,

—

impetigo of the French.
Passing over the various affections that have been
formerly described under the name of varieties
of impetigo, the affection of which I want to
speak briefly to-night is the impetigo contagiosa of
Tilbury-Fox, an exceedingly common affection
more often seen in children and in the uncleanly,
but of sufficiently common occurrence in people
of the best condition. The importance of its
recognition is very great from the point of view
of treatment, inasmuch as the principles that
apply to an ordinary eczema do not apply here.
It has been definitely shown that the affection is
characterized by the formation of a superficial
abscess between the lower horny layers and the
rete, and that the pyogenic micro-organisms are
the causative factor.
It is a contagious, auto-inoculable affection, at

times epidemic, and makes its appearance first
in the form of small vesicles which quickly be-
come pustular, and are transformed into super-

ficial, yellowish crusts, which have an appearance
as if " stuck on."
The affection is far more common in children,

and it has been the fashion to assert that there is
usually a scrofular or lymphatic tendency in those
affected. This hypothesis has not been able to
withstand the scrutiny of close observation.
Uncleanliness and lack of care are unquestion-

ably important factors, as offering an entrance to
the pathogenic microbes. Animal parasites, as
pediculi, often enter into the etiology, as the
scratching caused by their presence is sufficient
to cause excoriation of the skin, and in this way
offer a gate of ingress. An impetigo is very fre-
quently grafted on scabies, the acarus and the
scratching that it provokes causing the break in
the continuity of the skin which opens the door
for the pyogenic micro-organisms.
In the infant, and to a less extent in the adult,

the affection is very apt to be grouped about the
natural orifices of the face

—

ears, mouth, nose,
etc. Sometimes it is seen in large confluent
patches; at other times in smaller foci, or in a
combination of the two. The eye is often affected
with a phlyctenular keratitis, causing great
photophobia. Lymphatic glands in the sub-
maxillary and cervical region are most frequently
tumified.
The affection being contagious and auto-inocu-

lable, the lesions are very apt to appear on the
hands, as well as the face, especially about the
nail fold. The affection may appear on any
part of the body. Occasionally impetigo con-

tagiosa is met with as circinate or annular forms,
and these forms are quite frequently seen in the
adult. Epidemics have been observed in this
vicinity, where a large number of cases, all of
which presented this annular type, have occurred
in workmen in the same factory, and these have
been alluded to by Dr. J. C. White. This form
of annular and circinate impetigo contagiosa is
not spoken of especially in the textbooks; cer-
tainly it is not emphasizd so much as its com-
parative frequency in this community would
demand. By the inexperienced it is often taken
for ringworm.
Formerly, many of these cases of impetigo

contagiosa were confounded with eczema, and
received the name of impetiginous eczema. Now
that the affection has been studied from a bac-
teriological point of view, it is known that a com-
plication of impetigo contagiosa is a frequent
occurrence. In these cases an eczema may have
been produced by a long continued impetigo con-
tagiosa, or an eczema may have become infected
with the pyogenic micro-organisms. In these
cases whether we speak of an impetiginous eczema
or of an impetigo with eczema makes little differ-
ence. The exact rôle played by the different
species of pyogenic microbes has not been fully
determined. The staphylococci are usually held
responsible for most of the manifestations. Sa-
boraud of Paris, however, considers that this
form is due to the streptococcus, which he finds
exists alone in the earliest lesions when an especial
method of culture is used.*Read at a meeting of the Boston Society for Medical Improve-ment, March 20, 1905.
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Epidemics of impetigo contagiosa have for a
long time been described and are not infrequent
in this locality. Instances that have come under
my own observations are those of men working
together in the same shop, as many as eight or ten
of whom have been seen affected with the same
type of affection. A large number of cases were
observed last winter in one of the popular private
schools for boys in this city. It is not infrequent
among college boys who exercise in the same

gymnasium, or in other ways come into intimate
contact with one another. The exact mode of
contagion is in most cases difficult to determine;
the opportunity for infection, however, is almost
always apparent.
The treatment of this affection is simple, and

usually quickly successful. Certain principles
should be borne in mind : that we have here an
abscess in the upper layers of the epidermis, and
that there is no inflammation affecting the lower
layers of the skin, as in a case of eczema. Ener-
getic treatment may, therefore, be resorted to.
Soap and water, so highly injurious to the sen-
sitive, inflammatory eczema of child or adult,
should be freely used. Removal of the crusts
by this means twice a day, followed by the appli-
cation simply of a 10% ointment of boric acid in
lanoline or lard is, in a large majority of cases,
sufficient for a cure. Much stress is laid upon the
thorough removal of the crusts with soap and
water. Certain cases, especially those of the
adult type, will require a more energetic treat-
ment, and an ointment of sulphur, or, where the
affection is not extensive, the ammoniated chlo-
ride of mercury, may be used with effect. Very
strong parasiticides should be avoided as a rule
as unnecessary and as tending to produce a der-
matitis. In the cases which are complicated by
an eczema, the treatment should be more care-
fully watched, and vigorous methods resorted
to with caution.
The great prevalence of these parasitic skin

diseases is further illustrated by the records of
the Massachusetts General Hospital for the year
1904. Out of about 4,000 new cases treated,
411 or 11% were scabies. The largest number
of cases, as would be expected, were registered
as eczema. Next to eczema came scabies and
third on the list in frequency, impetigo contagiosa.

SCABIES.*
BY J. S. HOWE, M.D., BOSTON.

Scabies, or as it is more commonly called,
" The Itch," is a disease so common in our com-
munity at the present time that its recognition
and proper treatment should be thoroughly
understood by every practitioner of medicine.
During the past year in the treatment of 2,200
cases of diseases of the skin in both hospital and
private practice, I have been called upon to treat
345 cases of scabies and these figures will give
you, I think, a fair idea of the prevalence of this

disease. In typical cases of this affection the
diagnosis of the disease is the most simple prob-
lem that confronts one in the domain of cutaneous
medicine, and as all, or nearly all, medical men
essay the treatment of skin diseases of all and
every kind, it seems as though they should at
least recognize scabies both on account of its
prevalence and the very characteristic features
which it presents. In spite of all this, I have
seen absolutely unmistakeable cases of scabies
treated as syphilis, eczema, urticaria, so-called
chronic poisoning from ivy and dogwood, and
even as disorders of the liver and kidneys.
Equally ridiculous mistakes I have seen made in
the treatment of the disease, having seen a uni-
versal dermatitis of a most severe type caused by
chrysarobin used for the cure of scabies, while
only last Saturday I saw a similar condition of
the skin caused by the use of mercurial ointment.
Such mistakes as I have mentioned in the diag-
nosis and treatment of this disease may cause a
smile of incredulity to appear on the faces of
most of my hearers, but I assure you that many
of these mistakes were made by perfectly repu-
table medical men. Scabies as you doubtless
know is caused by an animal parasite known as
the acarus scabeii, and in order to fully under-
stand the lesions which appear upon the cuta-
neous integument as a result of infection from
this parasite let me tell you briefly something of
its life history. The female of this parasite alone
burrows in the skin depositing in the burrow her
ova and feces. The ova hatch in about ten days,
when the young find their way to the surface of
the skin when the females are impregnated and at
once proceed to burrow in the skin. The life of
the females extend over a period of from six
weeks to two months and each one lays about
fifty eggs. The presence of this parasite in the
skin causes primarily the appearance of vesicles,
papules, pustules and itching, and secondarily,
from scratching, excoriations, pus infection and
areas of dermatitis and eczema. The sites most
affected by these varying lesions are the areas
between the fingers, the angles between the thumb
and first finger, the fronts of the wrists, the flex-
ures of the elbows, the folds of the axilla? the cleft
of the nates, the nipples and beneath the breasts
in women, the region about the umbilicus, the
genitals in both sexes, the inner aspects of the
thighs and the popliteal spaces. In uncleanly
persons when the disease has existed for a long
time there is scarcely a portion of the integument
excepting the face which is not fairly well covered
with the varying manifestations of this disease.
The majority of the papules are pinhead in size,
excoriated by scratching and capped with a
crust of dried blood. The characteristic location
of the various lesions, the presence of burrows,
the intense pruritus worst at night and the
existence of the disease in other members of the
family or some bedfellow or acquaintance makes
the diagnosis an easy one in these well-marked
cases.
It is however, in the cleanly and well-to-do

that atypical cases occur, whose recognition is*Read at a meeting of the Boston Society for Medical Improve-ment, March 20, 1905.
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